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TICKETS FAR CMUQUA GOp SALE

1NDAV; (RECONSTRUCTION BLL 1919AND STABLE GO IN
country ia being reflected by tl ; scarcity of both im-

proved reaidence and business p operty everywhere.

A few weeks ago a negro barb who had been in busi-

ness in Smithfitld for a number f years came to Kins- -
BbliihwT Every Wdnexia .and Saturday by the Kinaton .

nre"to be
Tt Press Co, lac, Kinaton, N. G STAR

.

aloyment until he could certs this year a decidedton and accepted temporary em (By D. T. IPdwards)
Chautauqua aeaso$ tickets will beHabacrlptloa state rayabia la Adraac: rented the corner of aeel a new stand there. He had feature of the proSram. The war

will not interfere tis summer as- itless had grown to theutore for hit ehop and the bun
did last and talent fis now available I

Una Moetfc 9 Three Month ...... J60

tw Konttui ......... Jl HU llontfca 41
The Farmers' Sifppiy Company,

could not find another

placed on sale Monday morning at
the drug stores, aft Skinner's and
probuhiy at other places to be an-

nounced later. 1

point of crowding him out. Hej
now enterprise for Kinston. js to that could not be hid then.

For the Public God.location anvwhere in SmithfielilOne Veer., ..I 1.80 have a backing of M"0.0'J'i. and
Last week Greenubbro invitii the management of Reference to thf program willplans to do a big: business in live Chairman C. Oettidrer of the tick

Uonununfcatioua received aad not published will not be show that there ifre several numdivisional offices there. 'tock, buggies and, wagons, harnessthe Southern Railway to bring it committee states that there
returned unlet atamps to eovejr postage aeeompany same bars each of which will be worth thefartili.ers and practically everythingwere located, destroyed will be no general canvass for the

lale of these tickets.! But they willi
A fir in Panville, whero they

the office buildii and there else needed on the farm. The fol price cf an entire season ticket.
was no other availableM itta R.u'MEe fmrk Horn, Mr. tUlph owiiiR well-know- n 'businessmen com be on sale during tha whole of next In order to provBe this excellent

program for Kinsttn a number ofjl'ivD In to! charge of Eartvrs Department rilaa priso the company! Jerry M. Quinn week at places announced1, those SPECIALtickets then remaining unsold willOliver M. Miller, foy II. Leach and
Willium M. Bunn; Mr. Leach will

men and women wo have the best
interests of the community at heart

Free Prase can ba sees. '

WKrfTEKN OFFICB In charge ef Mr
he distributed amongfhe guarantors

.ipace in the Virginia city. Wiile Greensboro waa for-

tunate by reason of a new office building to' be in po-

sition to furnish desirable offfc-- space, she is finding

difficulty in providing for thef fifteen or twenty fam-

ilies and the young men and women who came with the

have shouldered the kurden and guarC. J. Ander tiannge the business who are then at liberty to either sell
the tickets assigned Ahem or makeTho company wjll occupy quarterseon, Marquette Building, Cblcagp. where fllaa of The Free anteed the Ohautniqua Association

the minimum that! it requires forit 121 and 128 West North Street other disposition of tho same.
offices. The Greensboro News Is sending out an S. O. S. The stock will beJlarKfi, it is stated placing a town onMust Not Cut Prices :s circuit. This,

one without anywvia si ui puoivffiva at lUniun, Nertn Carolina, a call to the people to throw oDn their spare rooms for I pj,e fltore an( stable will be opened of course, has beenHowever, under th agreement en
ward other thanafond-clas- e ma'tar imdar art of Conarana, March I, 1879 the accommodation or tho nevf comers. reward or hope of

that coming from
the day the tobacco market opens
'ate in the sumnter, probably about

tered into no guarantor is allowed

to sell tickets for lest than full face consciousness ofThe News well .ays that: j "They couldn't of courseWKDNESiiAY MOI, 1919.
value. The unices thfal year for sea- - unity's interestsfidelity to the comthe middle of August.find houses anywhere right off the bat." That is true

Men's and young men's
, two-pie- ce suits

$6.95 and $7.95

Union suits . for men

90c and $125
worth more

instrue1 The men behirtjfl the business are ion tickets, for adulti $2.50 and for , in the matter of h"Highest prica for cotton sinee armiatice" li the cap land recreation.lmonp the best-know- n in the city, iunior3 $1.00. I Uon, entertainmentfor no live town would be caught with fifteen or twenty

vocint houses on such short Jiotice.tion of a news article in an exchange that has a cheer Neighbors."An Excellent Offering. Join the "LeagueMessrs. Miller and Quinn have been
in the furniture business here abouting note. Tha chautaiKiua offering this sea-- 1 With this thougInquiries ere coming to Kinston in large numbers for t in mind and

the programit V . . . -20 years. Mr. Bunn has had manydesirable residence and business. locations. Well-to-d- o ion is an unusuany attractive one. iccimg muicu ku... . .4 . . ... . . .. l.eui.' vnoripni-- a in the Bunnlv bus. worth farIt is extremely nrenwble that the provides entertainiJontIf Switzerland declines to aid. in blockad'jig Germany ...r inhitan iul hoi.n . n lA.il 1. rhh. nrnv hilfr than I r-- . . ...
" I mess. Mi T.AiiiAi h riKiil(vi nerp f a season tickDiihlic will nronounci the 1919 chnu- - more th&n the costshould the latter muse tn sign die peace terms, the ring is notning 10 oner tnem. une new iamuy cannot oe ac

1 no delicacy inj number of years and is also an jex taqua the be.st thatDCinston has yet et the guarantors t
will just simply have to be enlarged a little. commodated without taking to the waiting list for an help them disoerienced supply-man- . All four are jnjoyed. Programs! will be distrib- - asking the-- public

indefinite time. charge the obligatidh they have as- -hustlers. 1 uted next week anK people can then
Germany also wants damage! lc'8 behalf; andsumed in the publ-- She'll probably get Buyers for . te company during judge for themselifts of the intelTlie Free Press believes fie opportunity is here foi

y liberally pur-that they do this'.he next eight of 10 weeks will se lectual menu to be? presented them.damaged if her delegates don't hbrry up and affix their lome reliable organization t be lormed wnicn win lay
tickets from thechasing the seasonMeet the stock ing eastern and north "Peace and recqlstruction" is tohem by the Allies. plans to revive the buildingjoperations on a scale comsignatures to the terms handed

.... a
elling-point- s.places named asbe the general theine, and some of?rn centers. The showing of horses

nd mules will be one of the largestmensurate with the growlh of the community. From onstrate the realLet us again derjthe most gifted leiurers and speak
ing the "LeagueKinston spirit by jripurely a commercial and Divestment standpoint, there '.vet made here, it is expected, ers of the countryfwill take part inAviator Hawker is. one of the jfew men who has had

hit obituary pjinted in 11 parts of the world, perhaps of Neighbors" as presented by theis a most inviting opening, f ts presentation

ish serge, to lS yJrs,
skirt nfodel, ,p- -

Jlfejtb $15

Serge caps to match,
75c and $1.00

Tennis shoes for men,
women and children,
with heel and without
it, all sizes.

chautauqua.HELPFUL HAIR HINTS. The afternoon Imd evening conin avery written language, and still lives to gather the
Worthy the Attention of Everyoneclipping fAX BURDEN TO BE DISTRIBUTED. estoration Fund.Budget Palestine1

District Tax Supervisor S. J. Becton thinks that the Die Palestine ResThe budget of
Who Would Avoid Dandruff,

Itching Scalp, Gray Hairs,
and Baldness. which $3,000,000ling with thtt outlaw taxable property in Lenoirl County will appear on the toratijn Fund, fo

'PILES

Can't Be Cured From the Outside.

External ; treatments seldom cure
Piles. '

Nor do surgical operations.
The cause is inside bad circula

is being raised infthe United States,to use all the reason "What will atop my hair coming
Tha policy of the Allies in do

nations and their sympathizers
moral persuarion possible but

xk, K a in 1920 at fifty millfon dollars instead of ten or
'or administration,$550,000iut?" Reply: Parisian sage( liqui'.wche as at ptesent. j0 atand ready to em

arise.
health, $469,000$420,000 for publorm) is the best remedy forploy sterner methods as the needs That means that the reec estate of Lenoir County hag

00,000 for confor education, $1ind scalp rroublel; said tojdrrevent
struction and thestruction and recimldnesg, grayne.sf and djsdruff. tion. Men's , blue chambreybeen assessed at only abcu one fifth of its real value,

ft means that many peoplelwill have to pay more taxes,
Dut K does not mean that the citizen of this county who

remainder of the The blold is stagnant, the veins3,000,000 for tho
lief and Ameri-- Ubirts special price,Jewish Legion,

A mar sighted fellow can recoggize the same features

in the present critics of Fresident Wilson and the league

of nations that wore outstanding fii the notorious "will
flabby."Before going Itojtfed, I always

rub a little Fai-- f jm sage into my work. The drivecan Organization The b 1 walls are weak,has been listing his propertjr at a fair valuation will have
ne 4. The localwalp," says a iinan whose thick dead.parts almoful few" a year or two 'go. here will star

quota is $1,500.
to pay more. Ho may firvp that his taxes are less and

eacn

55c
wor th 75c. each

soft and fluffy "air is" greatly ad- and safely rMFyourself
must freeJRie circula- -hat he has been carrying more than his share of the nired. This stops itching scalp

To quickl
of piles yo
tion sendtax burden. i 'eeps the hair from faliing out and BELIEVES IT SAVED

Tha Republican muck-iake- rs wll have little trouble

in finding many Instance where expense was not con
fresh cjijFent through
poolsyjrlnternal treat- -Last week when the rjhd bond ' injunction suit wa? Hakes it easy td dress attractively, the stagnan

HER LIFE. SHE SAYS neafe method. Oint- -ment is thesidered in the Democratic prepara heard here, this question was touched upon. Judge Man-

ning also estimated the taxable property of Lenoir Coun won't do it. Yments md ci
ons for the war, but
average 'level headed
the results did not

Benutiful soft, glossy lustrous hair
'or those who use Parisian sage. It's

they'JljifiUB able to prove to th ELI WIHJ. S. LeonhkVdt, M. T i a-- specialMrs. Perry Could Not Walk Acrossty virtua of. the new full value requirement to be Inexpensive and sold by J. E. Hoodcitizen of this great country tha
11 justify the means. ose tofjfty mHiipns Attorney Pou for the plaintiffs! M. and gmxl druggists every

Room Her Recovery Through
Taking Tanlac Astonishes Friends.
"My friends are so astonished at

ist, set at work some years ago to
find a real internal remedy for piles,
He succeeded. He named his pre-

scription HBM-ROI- and tried it in
sontended that when the Tew plan goes into effect that where, with guarantee .of satisfac- -

.iori or money refunded. advHEALTH ;..'WOKK GROWS. the 'county authorities albover the State will find it dif- -

BIfi STRIKE CALLEff1,000 cases before he was satisfied.Lenoir County has bocn very fortunate in securing
Colds Causa Orlo ninJ InftsinsiTS

ficult to dispore of the vast sums that will accrue from
the taxes.

my recovery tnat t just ten tnem Now 1IEM-ROI- D is sold by drug--
the services of so capable a nurse bs Mrs. J. S. Spencer

JVXATTVE E30P.IO WWINE TaWcU reimwe the gi)sts everywhere under guarantee.I'm taking Tanlac, which is enough

to account for my being so well,"Her (plendid training, cxperiencl and standing in the suss. Thrre Is ily one "Bromo Quinine.'Of course Mr. Pou and every intelligent citizen in the AT TORONTO FRIDAYt. W. CROVE S aljuature oa boa. 30c. ?aid Mrs. E. L. Perry, , of 13013tate know. full well that the county authorities whosecommunity wih hrlng to the wotJc 01 county nurse a
It is a harmless tablet, easy to take,
and can always be found at J. E.
Hood & Co.'s and druggists every-

where, who will gladly refund the
SOT Eighth Avenue, South Nashville,prestige that will be Immediately felt in the betterment duty it is to fix the rafo of taxation, will not levy an

unnecessary sum. It gftei without saying that neither Tenn. .Y. , v.
of those conditions over which aha will have immediate

"I suffered from ' such awful at purchase price to any dissatisfied
tacks of nervous indigestion," shesupervision. I

"Mrs. Spencer's duties will be irineipally of an edu
customer. adv.

the taxpayers of Lenoirlnor any other county would tol-

erate officials long whojwouid unnecessarily burden them

with taxes. ', S

ontinued, "that I became really

Toronto, M$r 30. Orders ' for

strikes of 15,00 workers in many

trades in this fity went into effect

at 10 a. m. IHniori leaders announc-

ed that strike I notices were being

rapidly distributed. Labor men said
the full effeetof the walkout would

not be felt before tomorrow.

cational nature. She pf course w$l step into the breach fraid another attack would be my
Oi ove'sastelhilfT- ,1 M 1 J. 1.M1 -

When the taxable prjperly of North Carolina is listed last, tor mey wouio a.mwsi. .m lsaaUM. L . k. .fvindfftlwhen necesoary and render practjpai service, teaching

folks how to live and to keep fto dying prematurely is

Life

Was a
Misery

'"M-.- .had suffered for over a yearjjjjat its real value the gfeat rank and file of taxpayers of
eat Ming. IovUatiD4 Effect. ' .JFrice 80chese attacks and got so

the State will for the! first time in the State's historytha great work cl tha modern health department ilk and to even alothing but m
Lenoir County has already pay an equitable tax. 1 Toe burden of taxes will for the stress me,irink of watfr

7

first time be justly distributed among all classes of peo- -good from the general health department which was in- - ardly sleep for I Owe My Life to PERUNAand at night
the smother'inuiruratoJ under the direction of the Stato Board of snpls that would ai- -le, each of which enjoys the benefits of the tax expendi

reath. My - limbsmost stop nwHealth two years ago. tures. 'I' -
b' and chilled allwould become

The department over which Mrs. Spencar will preside
through, night sweats weakened me

la but one of th division.', that wi U come in tlie prcatet HE OPEN SHOP. 11 I couldn't walk across the room
If the health work in ItGovernor Bickctt Condemns Charlotte mill men who and I lay almost helplass in bed forand mora, efficient development

tha county. three months.ave endeavored to irevent their workmen from joininp

Mr. McKinletfs letter
brings cheer to aH who
may be snfferera as be
was. Read it;

"I can honestly say that I tin7 Mfo to Ptran, After pome of
the beat doctors In the country
gave me up and told me I could
not live another month, Penua
aaved me. Travelling from town
to town, throughout the country
and having- - to go into an kinds
of badly heated stores and build-
ings, sometimes standing up for
bours at a time while plying my
trade aa auctioneer, it is only

"One of my friends told me how Curedunion. They have' the right to unionize, says the Gov-
-- . . ' . .a .... ... . ....

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:

"From the time I en-

tered into womanhood... I looked with dread
from one month to the
next I suifered with my
back and bearing-dow- n

pain, until life to ms was
a misery. I would think;
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, ...
1 decided to

ucb Tanlac had helped her so I
irnor. tie also hilcrs that the mill men have a right toTHE SCHOOL EMERGENCY. itarted taking it, and before long I
iinploy whom theylplease .regardless of union or non- -Some peopie in the Kinston school district are op was eating just anything and feel

t Vmion affiliations. Phe union men have no right to inJune ing much ' better; my strength be- -posed toM he uprcial tax which will be voted on
sjan to return and J have been gain- -lfth because they are under the impression that the in sist upon heing excluded, he says. 1 J.
ng ever since.- I can go anywhere Mr. Nanmel MeKfnleTV 50T aIn other words Gpvernor Bickett declares for the open

want, do all my housework. I 12th, St, Kansas City, Mx, em
ber of the Society ot V, B, Jewelry
Auctioneers,

hop principle. Tjie average innocent bystander will
1

natural that I had raids fra-ne-

so when this would
occur I paid little attention to it.
until last December when I con-
tracted a severe case, which,through neglect on my part
settled on my lungs. Wkea sat

too late, I fcegaa doctorniK,
hat, wltaoort avail, uatll I keard
of IVraaa. It cared a BO I
cannot praise it too highly."

sleep like a child and get up in the
mornings feeling fine."igree with the t'eferno-- , but the union will not. The

crease! valuation of property will bring sufficient funds

to care fr the schools. At leajt The Free Press has

been so informed. j
Taxpayer should be a.-- In mint that the special ta-i-

to cover an existing deficit fwhich haa temporarily

TAKEnizr,.whoeverThe may be, at work in the Charlotte Sold by leading druggists every- - Sold Ewrrywacre.
Tablet ar Uinld Forhere. adv.i!I district knowthat his purpose will not be best ac- -

nilished unless jie is able to enroll every single oper- - m IU 0!1.. 11

COPEUiD BROS. We Want Your
patronage and
Want to Serve

Yen Better

The Firm That
Appreciates

Your
BiSlnessTheW man's Tonic

m
itivy and pretent ,a solid front in making demands to

.he employers.
There is no relson except toleration, however, that

Jeniea the right ol an employer to say who shall work
for him. 1

WHERE THE DIFFERENCE LIES.
The friendship nd opposition to the daylight saving

lan, so far as th observation of The Free Press goes,

furnish a deal rft difference of opinion between city

anil rural people, a

Around the Cower

Season's New Arrivals
The Free Press lias yet to find a single person whose

... 1 !. .1. !.J j . 1 ' . .1 1 Al. - . - , colors and shades, ex--ItthejirSntedMIDDY SUITS, in awurK is 111 in cuv ana wno is niiecieu oy me auvsncea
time, say a word alainst the plan. On the other hand it

been met by the action of certain citizens who borrowed

fifteen thousand dollars to complete the present scholas-

tic year. The new asaessmcntsjwill not affect the tax

income for 1919. No possible benefit can accrue for the

present emergency. f
It is also argred, The Free Hress hears, by those who

re always opoored to progressive measures, that there

iaj enough mony to mee; the real needs.

Taxpayers who think fur themselves will undoubtedly

conclude that seventy-fiv- e or hundred leading citizens,
numbering many pf tha most Successful men in the com-

munity, would not lend their redit and help borrow fif-

teen thoaaand dollars to krpthe schools goinT, if there

was plenty, of money ti'rta.Jjr available.

Tha men who are backing ft schools and supporting

tha special tax arc those win feel the deepant interest

in tha community welfare a J who help promote those
agencies and factors which take for the upbuilding cf

the 'community. Had it not een for their public spirit-edn-

in coming to the assii a nee of the school trustees

last spring, the schools of tinston would have been
closed, tha childr.-- woald ive suffered the loss of a

half year's schoo!i.g, the sp mlid teaching organization

would have been disbanded a p Kinston puH have been

held up to the derision of intelligent community,

whereveV fiil ry ,wa tol.

Let the people of tha ie ool district who want ade-ua- ta

school facilities, lefd heir support to this emerg-

ency measure and east a favorabta vote for the tax on

June Hth.

tnTldouses.nas round lew, u any larmers wno approve it.
Tha city people We affected by the operation of the

'I took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .

" It has now been vwo
years since I tookCardui,
and 1 am still in good
health. . . I would ad-

vise any woman of girt
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up your run-do-

system, take (he advice
oi Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dui. It helped her. We
believe tt will help you.

All Druggists

BOYS' WASH SUI fS in stripes and solid colors, priceslaw, they have h.il occasion to test it out and they are
overwhelmingly ir favor of continuing the saving.

The farmers art not affected except indirectly, they
follow the very sajie principle of utilizing daylight that
inspired the law fjr the. industrial and factory workers'
benefit and natnrllly they see no advantage in keeping

reasonable, $3.00 Downward.
SILK HOSIERY, in all the best colors. '

SOCKS, Infant's and Children's, white and fancy, 25c
and 35c a pair.

CHILDREN'S HATS, white duck and gaberdine, assort

tha law on .the atltute books.

The Free Pressfis hopeful that the law Will be given
a furthar chance Ro nrovc :U meriLa.

Probably the Washington hello girls who are
to strike waht to hit back for the many knocks that ed sizes.

have been bandfi there.


